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Abstract 
Academia has been ~ritiazed for Its $Upposed isolation from 
society and its l~c;;k of emphasis on practical applications and 
h~nds-on experience. lrutitLJtions of hlgh&r education are 
responding to this criticism by incorporating experiential 
setvice-learning in their curncula. One business course which 
is particularly appropriate fot integrating service-learning · 
into th~ wrriculum is Strategi~ Management. 
Introduction 
Over the years much critki.sm has been directed against 
a<:C~dernia arguing that it is inward iocused and preocc:upied 
..yfflh abstract ideas and fenc:iful ideals., that it ha!:_Qecome 
isolated from th~ complex and dynamic;; so<;lal environment. 
and th&t its gr41duates lack the educC~tional preparation for 
the real world. In response, many acadernk institmiom In 
recent years have embarked on a soul·searching exercise to 
reconnect themselves with th~ir ori9in~l mis~ion of 
prepar-ing good citizens who possess pra<:ti(;al skills and are 
able to ~Jtili~e and promote knowledge for the irnp~ovement 
of a dynamk and diverse democracy [2]. 
Among the dis<:ipllnes, buslness Is cdtkally posi"t;ioned to play 
a significant role in aeademla's reconnection with society. 
Busin~s~, after all, !;an be considered a~ the app!:ed part of 
the ,ocial S(iertc€s. Its subjects can bl! applied to all typii!S oT 
org"nizations regar~less of whether they are for-profit or not. 
Susirum sc:hools have utili~ed a variety of ways to prepare 
th¢ir students forth~ real world. Some are using lnt~rmt"lips, 
wh~re stud~nts are pla<:ed with compa.ni~s to work in 
positions that allow thom to apply what they learn at 
school. O'thers utilize exet:utive-in-re5idence programs where 
c;urrent or retired torpor ate executiv~u S:t!rV! either .M 
lecturers or mentors. Ffequently these executives disc:1.as 
with ~tudents the various challEnges that their ~;ompanies 
are confrMting; the students are then .aJkeyd to develop 
alternative courl!es of a<.tion [6]. Another common approach 
is to invite business people ~nd other profe-5sio11als as guest 
lecturers. Other institutions use serviee learning as a means 
to bring the world into the cla;sroom and vice versa. Many 
colleges use a combination of these and other techniques. 
Servir.e-Learning Dtfh'lt.d 
ln recent years business educators have sought ways to 
nurturE the service commitment!: of their stud~nts while 
promoting intel'actions with their communities. Service· 
leaming is a pedagogy that link! community service with 
academic expetiMr::e. It can be defined a5learni•1g by 
utilizing col.l!'1e assignments that give the opportunity to 
students to apply k'owledge and skills tought in the 
classroom to projecu benefiting the t;ommunity. Although Cl 
seemingly simple tas"' service-learning encompasses sev~ra! 
learning challenges since it Is set '-'P to Cl'eate an interaction 
among students, teac~e(S, and the community. It a.::hieves 
this task by: 
1. Sharpening the .. students' skills in applying academic 
knowledge to a prac;th;al ur~a! WO(!d" setting. 
2. lmproving students' BWiHeneu of the community arour.d 
them and helping them develop a greater sense of dvir. 
responsibility. 
3. Changing the role of the teacher to thot of an advisor to 
th~ student and the community. 
4. Oe~pening tht! relation~hip b~i:tween a university and ~ 
community that w~lt:ornes and appreciates the edvlce it is 
rec;;~iving. 
The basic educational underpinning~ of this learning rnethod 
are based upon John Dewey's experience theory that 
considers education as a ''deliberately conducted practke,'' 
and Paulo Fnrire's co-intentional education, where teecher5 
and students together reveal and ree1·eate rea!!ty [8]. Thi':l 
approach changes the passive le~ming at lecturing into the 
active learning of doing, StudenH e){perience the hard work, 
the trad9·o-ffs, the frustrations, a~ well as the reward!: and 
sati$f~e-tion the rea! world has in store for them. 
We can trac:e service-h;~arnlng ba<.k to 'the begln:-~ing~ of the 
tw(Cntieth century. The University of Cincinnati, Yale t-aw 
School and Rockefelle-r University have been id€ntified as 
pionE!ering institutions of servic:.:e l&:arning. With 'the rec~nt 
ref.'!rner9ence at the volunteering spirit in !:ociety, ~ervic~­
!earning has thrived and prospered (8]. lndeod, the 
···American Assoc\at!on for Higher Educ~tion has recently 
·-
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publishE-d an eighteen-volume series addressing this i1sue. It 
inc:ludes a detailed de5cription of how this method has been 
used ar:ro5s disciplines [9}. 
Thera are many interesting e,)(,;~rnples of service~lo:;~rning 
application~ within business schools. In au·ounting r=out$~S, 
students demons-tr~ted to their community the importance-
of good accot.mting practices and how they h~lp a business. 
hi return, the students learned how to solve problems with 
it"l''pel'fect inforrnatiQn, while learning to interact with 
¢rganlza~ional personner 13). In .another example-, project 
m.:tnagement :;tudents renovated house$ for !ow-im;omtt 
seni¢r ~.;itil(!m: in Seattle. The partie: pants fo\md it necessary 
to utilizl! project management planning and control 
methods to complete the renova-tions in time [1 J. Russian 
and American students utilizing distan(.e learning in an 
organizational communkation cfa~~ were placed in an 
orph.anagec in Russia .;~nd Q mu·sing home in the u.s., 
respectively, The Rus!;iem ~e~m utilized it5 $kills in organizing 
soda! and r~~;reation~l evenls for the elderly, while the 
American team planned public relaton.s event' [71. 
" "t" . h b i" t d . 
... cruc1.srn a.s een c 1.rec .e 
ctgainst academia arguing that it is 
inward focused and preoccupied 
with abstract ideas andfanciful 
ideals" 
Buslne$'5 Strategy .(lfld Servite·Learning 
One business <ourse which is patticulafly appropria'te for 
integrating servke·learning into the curriculum is Strategic 
Management. This course is required of all studenH in 
virtually all business schools. Commonly referred to as the 
'
1capstone" course In the undergraduate and graduate 
curricula. It not only draws fron1 ;ts ovvn body of knowledge 
but alw utlllz~l and intggr~tQI tha watagic r.oncopts from 
all othet business ~ourses. HBving developed their functlonel 
skills in previous cuurses.- ~tudents are assigned to group 
pro;ect$ that enable. them to utlllze- th~s~ skill$. Msny 
professors 'g lve their students the option to develop and 
~neiyze business cases rJr be Involved in service-learning. 
,_ 
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Theory and Prac.ticQ. The impcrt~nce of strategic 
management for organization~! success Is now well 
acknowledged in the busin~ss world. Strategic vision and 
action are nec~ssory t<J enhan~e competitiveness, achieve 
superiCI!' performance, and improve an organization's abilit~ 
to meet its sm;i~ta.! obligatiorn. One of the major obje<:tive~ 
of this <.ourse h to give s'tudents the oppcrtun\W to dev~lo~ 
9nd apprflc;i.;rte ~trat~git management skills needed by 
managers in all types o1 organizations. Course ~:ontent 
focuses on developing an understanding of strategic 
rnanagement concepts, research, and th~ori~s. To bridge th 
gap b~tween theory and ·practice, each clas~ Is divid~td into 
tearns. When servke·learnlng is integrated in tbe r.ourle, 
each team !s required to perform u c;l)mF'rehen~ive strate9ic 
analysis of a business or organi4ation in the community. 
In re.:ent years, the authors' students h(lve ~;onducted 
numerous such projects for Vlll'ious ('(g~nizations. They 
include local blood banks, a Ronald McDona!d House1 a 
shopping center, a YMCA, small bu;inesse~. restaurants, anc 
golf courses. Many of these organizations are p~dormtng S( 
we.!! that the owner/manager is unable to meet the growJn. 
demand 1or the organilation1s products or services, oth~rs 
are performing at a satisfactory level, and still others are 
experlen<:lng. seriou.s. diff.i(U~ties-. 
The Strategic Analysis. The an~!ysis is comprer.ensiv~ and 
detailed. Student1 are required to follow a ~~mp!ex and 
creative intellectual pro<.:ess of examining 1he available dat~ 
and information, applying strategic management <:oncepts, 
ar1d recommending strategic; actions. They are chal!eng~d t• 
use pertinent knowledge 1rorn other bu3ines:s C<HJrses, their 
experienc:es, acquired quantitative tools, communication 
skills, outside research, and er~ativity and ing11multy to 
1ormulate c:redible action plans. They are encouraged to 
deter'mine what data art useful to impending decision.'> an< 
what information Is ~uperfluous. 
A review and critiqut: of the organization's mission and 
objective~ is followed by a tOI"I1prehensive analysis of the 
ex.t~rnal environment, Poutkular emphasis is placed on the 
competitive ehvil"onrnent and the customers' or clients' 
expectations. Also, th~ organization's internal environment 
is considered. This include> an analysis o! how well it Is 
p~rforming In the vital areas of ma(keting, managemP.I"'It, 
opero:~tions, finance and, if applicable, Information ~ystems. 
rn the financial ar~a. various ratio~ (e.9., pro·fitability, 
liquidity, activity, leverage) and trends are calculated and 
co!'npared with Industry ~verages. As a result, strengths ~nc:: 
weaknesses a~ well as threpts and opportunities are 
explicitly Identified. Areas in whi<h the organization <an 
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have a competitive advantage art:! then p(Oposed. Finally, 
spttifi<: and practic:~l rewtnmencif)tlons in the various 
function;;\! "'rus are provided. 
Precsentatlon of R$.S1Jlt5. When the project Is completed fl&Qr 
the ~nd of the acadl;!mic: semester, the business 
owners/managers and th$lr staff are Invited to attend a 
detaillf!d presentation of thfl stud~nts' report. Frequently, a 
highly iniormative discus5ion and an exchange of ideas t<:~ke 
plo!it:li! during and aft~r these pre~er'1tatlons. 
Outcomes of Servite·learning 
The orga11lzation of the .service-learning cornpQnent of the 
Strategic Management-course assures the achievement of 
several ovtc.ornes as defined by Giles [G}. The flr~t involves 
per!>onal and interpersomtl development. There. are two 
ways to re~cll this goal. The first'~ thtough stud~nt 
int~raction with other student~ in a stressful envlronment, 
and the second is e~chleved throu9h the students' ·interface 
with the organization. To facilitate group irteractionl each 
group elects a leader whose rol~ ls to divide the work 
?lmong the group members al'ld coordinate the activities of 
thtl group. E&t.:h student's grade can be- difharent from the 
gtoup grade d~pendlng on hlsiher level of effort devoted to 
th~ project. To ac;hi~tve this goal in an equitable way~ ~he 
lei.ltiP.r E"6tablishes a iog stating when each rnember was 
as$igned certai!' work, when the wot'k was Q~~. and 
whethi!r the work w~s returned on tir'Jle. It also indudes an 
assessment of the quality of the work. Sinte 9roup meetings 
are essential, the log contalr.s group meeting dates, the 
names of participants, the names of those who are absent 
and a brief explanation of the reason for the absence. At 
the ~tnd of each group activity each member present signs 
th4 tog. Each member then •igm the partkipotlon •heel. A 
student'! grade is det~rmined by the group grade multiplied 
by each individuai1S relative contributior'l to the project. To 
facilitate the interaction of "the !.tudents with th~ 
organization, the pro-Fessor first t!stablishli'S a relationship 
with its executives c;nd reaches CH'\ agt'e~m~mt on what rs to 
be e)(pect~:J ftom this collaboration. In ~~idltion, the 
professor must be present during all cruc.i.al meetings ot the 
project team. 
,_ 
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Tile second outcome of service-learning is understandin9 
and applying knowlodge. Stvdont> approach the projects by 
utilizing 5trategi<; management concept-s; such ct5 goal 
development strategy deve!opment1 and banthmarking. 
Clearly, rtt.Jdiffnts are provided a unique opportunity to 
conduct a det(liled strategic analysis of a r~al company or 
agency. 
The third outcome involves ~ngagement. curiosity, and 
reflectlve practice. At the beginning ot the course. prior to 
their first visit $tudents tend to have iii neutral attitude 
tcWards the projer;t, Statements such as "I will do it because 
it is another cla!is project11 are cOmmon at this s:taget. Only 
when the students visit i;he or9anization, rneet its 
representettves who ex.p)C;lin their needs, and understand the 
project's potential impa~.t ,do they become inter~sted and 
'1nvolved. They realize that they can b~ the <.hange agents, 
end begin to use phroi'lse~ sUch as 11We rJijed to meet after 
work, 1fter dass1 dt,.u·ing the weekeno'/1 
ro facilitate the 5tvdents' ref!~etlve model each 51 roup is 
required to turn In a wrltten report of th~ s~rvice project 
and make an N.Jl pr€sw1tation to the dass an~ 
representatives of thq dvk organlntlon. Another copy of 
the written report is given t:o the civic organi~ation. On the 
day of the oral presentation the group leader or co-leader I hands to th~ lnstruc.tor the logs and a report indicating the 
1
- extent.of each grovp member1s contribution to -the group 
effort. 
I "One business course which is 
particularly appropriate .for 
integraang service-learning into 
the curriculum is Strategic 
•if t " manogemen. 
The fourth outcome Involves crltke.l thinking. As th*Y face 
complex real-world ptoblem~. students are compelled to 
think <ritic~ily. and &ro expected to develop crea(lV~ 
solutions in a relatively short time. They are r~q~Jlred to 
identify ways to find new r~~our<:e:s~ or to apply the ·existinrj 
ones In a more effeetive and efficient mar"'l"'ler. They gain 
flrst-hand experience with the complexities and subtleties of 
organizational problerns1 issues, and opportunities. M~ny 
... 
• 
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Leaming in Strategic 
Memagement Courses 
issues, which are normCJIIy disc:ussed only in a classroom 
setting, are uncovered and ex~ mined. This is an exc:ellent 
opp-ortunity for the strengthenl11g of conceptual, critical 
thihking, technical, and commt,.~nications ~kills. Students 
eJ(perlenc;e the excitement and frl.lstrations of contemporary 
organintional work and the unique problems of b~..s.~iness 
management and enttepreneurshlp. Thus deeper inslghts-
e~re developed whe'l rt;t~l-world experienr:es. ;md challenges 
an~ brou9ht into the classrOom. 
A fifth outcomtt is p~npective transforml'.lltion. As they 
progress through the project, the studenu start realizing 
that their domain of app!kable knowledge h not just a 
"bu5iness"' but also any type of organization. In addition" 
they reali:::e that their work Is havtng a significant impact on 
others. Similarly, the Instructor i.$ ptovided with an 
exceptional learning experience-. This helps the Instructor to 
fully appredoDte and respect the technkel s.klfls of the vast 
majority of these owners/managers iH they struggle to 
rnenage a business without the administretive expertise and 
time to c.onsider the stretegk implic.:ations of th~tir actions. 
Th11 final outcome is dtizenship. Service-learning projects 
allow st"Udents to have a better appreciation of their ·· 
responsibilities as citi:ter'!$. 'rhrou9h these ptoject:s, they 
realize that they represent their university, and ~re iJble to 
se~: how to altocat~ resource~ among (:¢mpetlng dairns and 
how they can improve theiNommunity. The university J~ 
provtded with ~li opportunity to offet a service to the 
community and strengthen its links with potential employers 
of its students. 
35 
Factors Affecting the Quality of Service•L~a>arning 
Sever ill important fact.,rs affP.tt th~ quality of 
Serv1ce learning. 
1. ~ar!y pt~rtldpation cf the professor. The profes~or has to 
establish contact with the organizatlon, evaluat~ its needs 
to determine 1Nh~ther they are relewilnt to th'l! skills and 
knowledge taught in the course, and estim.;,.t~ the time 
and effort required tc complete the projE.>Ct. 
2. P~ofeHional intera,tlon. The students 'l!i well as the 
organization's: representatives Mve to interaGt with each 
ether ·1n a mutuallY respec.tful and professional way. 
3. Project f:;~r.;us. As the studenu g~t involved in the proj~r,:t 
they tend to want to expand fts focus. Sometlrl'les this is 
necessary, oth~~ times it is not. Everyone l'l~.li to k~ep in 
mind the time constraints stud~nt face in completing 1.he 
pro/oct. 
4. Corr1mitrnent to the p(oj~ct, The organizat!on 1s managers 
should be fully tt..Hnmitted to the proj~ct. Frequently, 
servit:e-!earning requires their partf<.:ipatior in meetings 
ano involvement in providing th~? relevant information 
and access to fadliti~s. At times, these l&aden• do not 
appret:;ate what is involved in such a project and all the 
work 1hat is r@quired. The students, in turn, 6re prone to 
losE!- enthusiasm. 
S. $ti,H;lcmt recognition. Managers s:hould recognize the 
students' efforts and contribution. This recognition 
motivates the stud(!nts to work harder and helps att:-act 
future partkipant!i to these types of projects (5}. 
':4.s they face complex real-world 
problems, students are compelled to 
think critically, and are expected to 
de,velop creative solutions in a 
relatively short time." · 
• 
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"Service-learning projects 
allow students to have a better 
appreciation of their responsibilities 
as citizens." 
Cortdu5ion 
Vigorous cr!'ti.::ism and debate have focused on academia's 
i$OI61tlon from ~oc\Qty and its Jack of interest on practical 
applicetions and hands-on experien<.e. lmtitutions of higher 
educatio'1 have responded to this eritidsm by incorporatlnSJ 
e)(pel"',entlallearning in their curricv!a. They have embr~:wld 
the use of serviee·ltamlng through dvi<.; engagement as a 
me~ns of enhancing student learf'lir~g and preparing 
. ~tudents to addre$S comp!e)( busines~ i'nd societal issues. 
The major beneficiaries o~ this approach are the students 
and the community they s,erve. Student$ hallS the 
opporl:unity to impl'm~nt knowledge taught ·In dass within 
the reel WQrld environment. Not only do they put the theory 
l~arned in the <:ht$$room into practice, they also bring the 
le5!iiOn:s learned from the experienr.e back to the dassroom, 
·thus enriching the 1tarning ef"lllironment for their 1e!low 
students. They le;:~rn the challenges and constrait~'ts th~y wH! 
be facing in the "real" world whil~ e~<perlE:n{ing the 
satisfaction of making a difference within the\r community. 
This deepeM their understanding of what they know, how 
t11e world around them worb, ar1d their responsibility to the 
local community. 
Studenti participating in service-learnit~g indlc~te that this 
teac:hing approach has a positive effect upon thEtir personal 
and academic development ~nd that it improve$ ttlelr social 
consdou~ness. Profe~;socs have found that ~ervice·learnlng 
improves their teaching effectiven~5S and professloMI 
development, Elnd helps fulfill their university's mission. 
continued use of service-!eamlng will help generatE 
students' awareness of the contributions they can make to 
their 'ommunities. It will ensure that academk pro9rams 
prepare business 'tuden~ edequateiy for the challenges of 
the 21st century. 
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